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<4) a ♦ GOING EAST SALE.

Clothing.

terms of sunsoRirriOo. V* tlb fff Are in the Field 

With the COOPER, FISH FARM 

AND SPRING WAGONS

iti V fU;Oric year. . 
Six months |2 Of, ki This special sale will only 

last till new Stock comes 
2^ in.....................

& 2j£1 Of) I m
ti/ m-OHA8, E. HARRIS, Editor and Publisher.
V vi) m We will also Slaughter the Prices 

Clothing. We always aim to carry 

plete stuck in Clothing and not have 
broken sizes, 

now, we want to clean up the entire StocK.
Even loss means a profit to us now. 

They must tro.

, s 10 on
i‘> tbMontpelier, Idaho, Sept. 8, 1897. We presume that overyone in the vallev 

®”’— is well aware of our quality of gonds and 

our prices have been lower than anyone 
else could give.

a com-ib
i. mij any

As many sizes are sold out
tk

Every Description. Ü

DIRECTORY. r,
Hi is,\ « -î3 3âî-î-3îî3-2î^-3'3-3-32îi®fCÎ-Sé-6:S6-.tfC-:&StfrC-&* lb Now we propose to cut 

tliese prices still lower on this sale in order 

i»-“ to inaKe room for our

! iff mw
ik mCOUNTY DIRECTORY. ib Buckboards . 4
m
ik Men’s Suits, Former I’rice $5.75.

Going at $2.00.
Buggies and Carriages,

£ Jay Eye Case Sulky Plows . . .
Canton Clipper walking Plows, 

« Harrows and«*«*«*«***»

Fall & WinterStockm
Amnaa M. Rich.............................. Sheriff $
V°* Sponpberg..............................Recorder'
... "Oy'nso • Assessor and Collector
Alfred Osmond___
!.. T. Shepherd..
Robf. A. Bird,. ..
Eph Jones............

m
Qt^

to
rnm Suits in all wool cloth, diagonal serges, 

and broadcloth well worth $15
Here arc some Going East prices:«. Probate ,1 udge

..........Treasurer j
............>nrveyorj
................ Coroi.or i

< ■ i!B
* DRESS GOODS.G5>"v~-

ALL CASSIMERE,

m m Now Sellingat $5.00.HI
Formerly Sold at■

«. . Superior Grain Drills. 1' ine clay worsted suits, former price15c to $1 a yard, now at 
10, 20, 30 and 50 cts.

Commissioners. 
John H. Grim met t, chairman. 
Win. T. Perkins,

mmm
$15m ^2m i*HiS 3 3 33 32 -*-3-3 * -3|SjjjS6 f t tt-t &£•:*• C-C-E- Sr C-S-ff-ftMosiah Booth, i M >e

Now Sellingat $8.75:* mm
§ JEWEL STEEL RANGES,

COOKING and HEATING STOVES

*
DISTRICT cbURT. These suits are best in best style, with 

fine Italian lining and will fit as good as 

any tailor can n ake them.

m
HENREITTA’S:

O'-
F’ormer Price, 59, 75, and 

Î1.25 per yard. Now at
25, 50 and 75 cts. a yard.

<0 mD. VV. Stand rod 
Alfred Hu ’ge.. 
G. Spongi erg.. .

» ^....................J nd e
. Dist. Attorney 

. .Clerk of Court

* I

■:> A fui! lin of Hardware, Granite and?» 
Stamped Ware.

GonsoSidaled Implement Company,
WiONTPELIER, IDAHO. *

BOYS SUITS

Now is your chance to dress the Boys 

ready for school.

BOOTS AND SHOES-

The cut takes effect in Bo its and Shoes. 

\\ e arc not advertising just for fun, bn 

are using Printers ink to Sell autour goods 
We nn an n

wiil soon clean them out.

Ol

SILKS: m11CITY DIRECTORY. m Former price 25, 35. 40, 50, 75, $1.00 

and 11.50. Now going at

15, 25, 40, 75 and 99 Cts.
Tins remarkable cut in Silks and Dress 

Goods will be the talk of the County.

Come qlek if you need 
them.

t\ m Suits worth $2. now 69c.<;•Mayor.........................
Clerk.......................
Engineer..............
Treasurer..............
Police Magistrate 
Conncilmen—

1st Ward—Jas. G. Crane, Wm. rerkim - 
2d Ward—Chas. Hammond M. I . 

Whitman
3d Ward—F. C. Hansen.

Leonard.

..................J. K. Barrett,
.... Chas. E. Harris ]
...............Wm. si onpe j
..........J. R. Brennan |
.............. G. C. Ililtier !

I \ m
m

%

m hat we say. Our quality and prices
A breach of promise case is to every statute 

Thomas^ he tried this week at Evanston, j hooks, and the people will be

____ : How much is claimed as damages ; erless to defend themselves.
is not stated, but it’s cartwheels to |

m
Don’t wait for they will soon be Sold.

Btiltfl Jaw 

pow-

on our
mi m WEN’S OVERSHIRTS.

We have great barg.iins. 

Shirt 25 Cts.
A goo 1 well made 

tlndurwear 25 Cts a Suit.Men’
Bo . s Per ale waist s 10 ct-.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Next week the Examiner will be
MILLINERY.If \ - u don’t believe J. J Jensen

,, ■ , . . ,, , . make hair grew on bald heads just see
there is a breach m the plain til! s some of those he has been treating, 

skull and allow the young man to Dandruff and all scalp diseases permas 

I go hence with his experience and i nentb’ cured by a new remedy. 1’ri e- 
tain the week’s telegraphic news,: what other satisfaction lie can get., reasonab)e,

Idaho, Utah and Northwester

! carrots that the jury will think ! ?Ii is well knowa. our Htock of Millinery was the
liest in tlie valley, but there are a few Hats left 

which must go.

V. e could mention 10,UK) more bargain-, but 

space w ill not permit.enlarged to an eight page 6-column 

quarto. The added pages will Come and get prices for 
Yourself.

j' MU Hats worth $5, now $1,

1
28

am {i
ZlDortoaoe Companies an& 

2. aw.

>n •0scintilla evidence” against; 
’ Meeks amounted to enough to call 

for a thirty-five year sentence,! 

while tlie “cinch” against Tunks
of the best writers will also be pub- was so weak, that the judge

! gretted he could not give him t 
It will now no longer be noces-: month instead of a

Thatitems, an agricultural column,! 

Mormon church news, and miscel
lany. A continued story by

The manager of the Doming In
vestment* company declares that ! 

the mortgage 

: busine

Great Farmers-

has been a marvellpus

!.<>«:, t ï,s.
Chi dren’s Cotton and Woolen 

wear at Hammond & U hitman’s. 28 j 

The ease of Nelson vs. Omyle Bros, j TIM HER CULTURE, FINAL PROOF.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

U. S. Land Office, Bloekfont, Idaho ( 
All^UBi 11, 1H07. i 

Notice irs l erehy given that 
.Tim received a new line of ho, s’ and J ha, fi.cd final

luldren clot lung at Bnrgoyne & Ä V’r.LVîM

11 oi H u mher 185)7, on tiinht r »*ulturç app ic-a-
';*» O). n,8,f.»r tlio W!a NW«, aiul W jfsWL 
..^étalon No.8. in Township No. 14 . K.45 t 
Ile nomes as wUnem*:

one LEGAL NOTICES-linder- IThis
comnanies doing! ,i. r r

. - 8 i month tor the farmers.
’ 111 luaho are “being stood j

; up in line to he shot at” 
year; and in;., , , ,

ono case Tunks was acquitted. Ini ,Py11,nve b1PP1n cau»U violiUi"?

The new edition wl»ich case have the people been ,. ® a'ul have heen 1,ro,,gl,t 
Ihe new ^.t.on . ^ mJmto court to meet the

necessary expense,” apparently?!
The Post was simply mistaken.

re-
Ilished. Farmer Joseph Leiter has 

$509,000.
maae "'9® »löiided in favor of tho plaintiff.because !

iAT. J. Bohner has returned home from j 
atnonUi>fary for our subscribers to take two 

or three papers.

1 of the Examiner will contain prac

tically all that will be

Fanner Charles I’ilibury 

made $500,000.

Farmer William T. Baker has 
im! j made $050,000.

lias ip to the Big Piney country.

thereof. The facts in the 

that the territorial it 

! 1887 to prevent

Brennan’s 
Attorney Baglay v ill defend Duncan 

McLennan and Thos. Morgan at Evan 
s.on this week.

,l eo that eieg.tni large lino of eranits- 

wareat 8. A. Mills’ Just the thing for 
the fruit season.

passed in ! lenews, no nv Farmer 1). It. Francis made

j $000,000.
Farmer George B. French ha*

! made $200.000.

Farmer J. Pierpont Morgan has 

made $1,000,000.

There will be great doings at the

, . . „ , county fairs this fall.—Ex.
at the people’s bounty in which the ortensc occurs, j 8(>me people mily nut know it

expense, for the last half dozen ' 1 lle I)emll‘f C„. i lmt all of the above mentioned are relief.

Mr. Tunks is probably not 111 13 Sttl<1 «n otlll‘1' nmrtgago com- ! 
angel, but he is aiot botter etti- Pan'es d°ing business in this state 

I zen than some of those who have j excel’t Ihc H.vpothet k bank, 1
! used a

I
t matter of what nature you desire, j 

S See a copy and be convinced that 

it is the beet weekly published in

{ Idaho.

usury prescribes
It now transpires that Ike Tunks jtl,at tlu; ‘-’barging of compound in- ;

forest is expressly forbidden and j

J Obi.ru, Alfred 
l>,«r"i-y, \l llloril Spark», ail of Herr Lake rnmitv 
u.aau. J no g. Bikiwn,

was never on the platted road with 
; his fence. This was shown

Register.
Aug is Sept X >!last ! lnlI,oses on the lender as a penalty 

I week by t he county surveyor. The !tbe 1<>ss l.he interest on j

Ex a mi.me it hopes Iko will make !tbe ont‘ tenth of which shall j

j’he parties suffer who have been go *nto llle ec,1"ol fund of the I 

persecuting him,

1
We bar none, and the price 

will be the same, $2 per year, 1

2(i
Senator Rich and daughter 

Boise last night. Joe h :d Iko Tunks ia 

tow, who goes to tho pou for a ye 

Oh mberlain’* Colic, Cholera and Diar- 

Remedy always affords prompt. 

1 or sale at i loover’s ilrug Store. 

I BANKETS!

NOTICE 1 Olt PUBLICATION.

L'. S Lund Oiaeo, Blarkfoot, Idaho. (
Aug. si. 1S97. (

, , , , . . .ïivon that the followiiiE-
nmm ,i soltior Juin Aied notice of hi« intention 
to limkt* tnittl piMuf in support of his claim, und 
diot stud prooi will be inane before the Clerk of 
ph-tnot ( ourt at Montpelier, Idwho, on October 
I Ith, 1SST7, viz:

went 1o

for six months.f
P

• r. Notice i« lierehv

The new Examiner will he a 
daisy and no mistake. Now is the1 
time to subscribe and get the hen- ‘
efit of all the news.

r.iiea

vears. millionaire speculators, and prob 

ably never had hold of « 

handle in their lives, 

month’s “earnings” have been I 

made by gambling in the wheat; 
pits of New York and Chicago, |

1 BASKETS! Go to ,
plow *>d & Whitman’s and see llieir t’ii.1!*“a/L5«EmmE!”

TV,»ir ! !'n<> 01 eott in and Woolen blankets funn i .fIl<"ieni*s the foilowiug witm-si-nss tn pmvo 
• 59 cents to f5.00 per pair. 28 - Älsr,Uem* U"°n an'*

Prof. Earding will positively leave Jolm E»chhT,tHli‘!jf:j'iearhl'.'iki> ('iniîlty.^l'îahi)1^*’ 

Montpelier next Sunday morning early, j smn. loct.e '0,,N u’ BK?Zïker

and Saturday is the last day he will 
while the real producers have been j make palmistry readings. Don't miss

a lifetime. At the

GOTTFRIED ESCIILER
; an Sec. 17,

lave
coupon note requiring the 

borrower to pay intercut on all in-
been holding him up 

grade criminal.
,s a first

r “Doctor” Manz writes the Ex

aminer that he will be in town 

shortly and make it “hot for vou I 

for slander.” A1J light; come on

Doc.

tercst not paid when due., which 
Up in Boise there is not a state the courts have recently held to be ; 

statute of any consequence that ln plein violation of tho 

j the people fear as a result of Judge j statute- Suits are now being 
- — , . ! Stewart’s recent decisions. People brought to enforce the terms of the !

. », . - I "* watch with interest the move- bin and it. is the probability
lawver to prosecute Meeks. John . » . , . , , . . - , •
t, . -, i .i ,- , • . . ments of a state without anv laws banng to meet the requirements J i
Bagley assisted the district at- ,, . , • i . , d
, jui-j.it- ihat will stand fire in the courts. ' Gie law that moves the mortgage
tornev, and he did the business up ,, ... . i , • , , , . , !
brown Something will have to be done ; ccmpames to demur that they are

.................. —,. — (quickly or the results inav he dis- being “shot at.,” And in view of

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Otlice at Hlaekfoot. Ida.,I 

Aug. 3,1MI7. j
l ure toilet soaps an ! fine perfumes at . Notl,ce '?, h?rebX given that the following 

H-iiiri>ii’h Tho«» im 1 it- nanied (ettU-r hn» tiled notice of hl» Intention to
11:11181.11 8. J nese goods are A1 in qnal- 'nahe ilnal proof In supijort of his claim, and 
ity and dirt cheap. oit reUi'1!1*,.1”001 “I11 n'»d® t. lore the clerk of

M 20 ; District Court atl’ariB, Idaho, un Sept, 2», 1897,
Archdeacon Johnston did not get.VK' EDWARD L. LASHRROOK 

home in time last week to hold services, ' for the E12 Nw1, and K1; sw1gee. 15, 
os announced, Sunday. He came in i name« the following witnesses to prove 
Monday and will be at home all the of*««4dVaiuÜ'v*is n(’e nP°* and cultivation

r A,ll{eM J- Pri,<u’;1 Alfred T. Price, Itrigham 
Lashbioolt and Thomas IItiller, all of Rear 
Lake county. j„hn G. Brown,

Register.

usury j toiling in the fields in the hot sun, J l^10 opportunity of 
trying to stave off a mortgage. 1 ^unt®r House.

! The speculators generally get away 

! with all the farmer maxes or pro-
r ioi

uces.

Hns ©lö |Mace. Tp. 12.

A letter was «recently sent to Star 

a ; valley addressed thus:

“Miss Mary ----------

Most of the °ther side of the case, it is iJudge Standrod was asked to astroustothe state, 
pass on the constitutionality of the people will follow the even tenor of ^oot hing hope that t ! 1 esse shots will * 

|jut ; their way. but there are lawless I1** successful and that these

week, holding Hervicoj at tho usual 
hours at the Episcopal church

Mr. Leavitt, an experienced salesman 
from Chicago, has arrived to take 
position in Sam L. Lewis’ store. The

I On the ( nd of the envelope was ^ is ^ « Mg rush when
! . r .. . new idl and winter goodB arrive.

- I ^u‘ following: They are expected in a day or two.

‘■Please find owner and return if Men’s, Ladies’ Children’s wool and 
not called tor m f> days to Minnie cotton underwear. These goods were 

. Somewhere III Wyo- , bought before tho new tariff vent into

gambling law last Saturday.
lie declined until a case came be- '‘■'barattera who will take every ad- Pn|,ics may he required to experi- j

vantage offered and for these there !ence same inexorable law that j ^0il ^ KI,0W which, 

ought to he some “good laws,
Evanston has a real big sensa ! matter wiiat they cost, 

tion. A young lady died there last, 

week and a doctor and a certain !

Star Valle}’, Wyo. 
Auburn or Afton or Fairview.

COlll- Aug. 4-Sept. ,S

fore him regularly. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lend Office ftt Black foot Idaho I 

.... . , , Sept 8th. 1K97.1
Notice I» herein- given that the following 

named »eitler lias filed milice of Ills Intention 
lo make final proof In support of Ills daim, and 
if Awill bo ina<le before the Clerk 

' I,isirll',t 0ourt at farfs. Idaho, on October 
j in, Ins)/, viz:

they have heretofore invoked tono I the fullest extent against their 

i fortunate debtors.
uu

Lewiston Trib-
WHERE WILL IT END? , une. 

young man are under arrest pe.ul | Jlltl„c Stewart, at Boise, decided

ing the coroner’s investigation. Ail the other day that the law allow- illif?ht for California where he has b 
<-, the parties concerned stand high jng ;i j>jieala* from called on a mission,

i in Evanston’s society. j missioners

fI
Frank Nye, of Paris, loaves to-morrow effect and we unarantce to give you the | for the NW'/nw!? sê < 112° W^M s Vf U gw/ 

More than likelv the young lady ! very lowest price on these coods Wp nS^.5S£: 3'TP* MSP 45.e *
. , , , .* : - * , , , , c * , -’I*' names ihe following witnesses to prove

addressed Will get her letter even have doubled our assortment in tliese ’>fr continuous residence upon and cultivation
1: , , of, said land, via:
lines and we ask you (o examine Henry miller, lames N Ho mes, Jess A. Per- 
our stock before buying elsewhere Marlon Perkins, all ol Bear Lake Co. Idaho.
11 ir «n t * ^ ^ Jtio.G. Brown,
lirmmond & Whitman. 28 Septs,Oct 18. Register.

, in ing.
!n ,

countv com -1
li-lo /acre 3aps.actions was void. I»j

Paris has $300 to pay salaries jtl,,s 1,li h,11,,'ve^> ll‘e supreme court j The last Jap strike 

and improve its streets with and "‘,f "" ! 1’'|w j Mraw that iircke tiie camei’« hack, SclUllfl ©Ut. The premium list of the Idaho Inter-

pay general expenses the first year i - • ‘ ‘ * >- 1UH (^° ^al Rb ^hort Line is con- . . mountain Fair at Boise will he out
of its existence as ». city. No \ tal"'105 !nmb]<; Cases will now be j cerned. Sunday a large number ^ ■ A. , hlis offers his entiro stock Hhortly. It ha8 been prepnred lllul u Land Office at lllnckfoot, Idaho. (

wonder the Lost kicked. * There - î>r°"Bllt n,.tl,e ,ntere’^ of ‘Mise men of Italians were unloaded at Poca- ; ’U ' and man*‘ T “rranged for Publication. xotlee „ hereby £;>«?„ ,„Vowing.
,. , , . r , ; ill the penitentiary who have been teil«, and Mondav thev whip <i,= , to clone out his atme, liiere Tho list is a long one, the awards pro- »««ned settler ha» filed notiee of hi. inteutiouwon’t be enough to pay for the trid J. d vil.t„', „„ infirmai^ / tribut da, S di ‘.q , are many snaps to be had. Come vided being both cash and diplomas, j

publication of the ordinances after of . u icT ' Ikina the bu-e of ho i , our bargains and save One interesting feature of it is a prizeM td^ m

the oflicers get their portion. i ... - nulict .lakin^ the place or the Japs. . , - , , of $50 for the best general exhibit of
1 miM‘ * 1 ^llR ^iiw 18 v°id* then Other sections will be supplied ,i,on( ' ^ U*> ln^ eo,e “*V9^ie farm products, including fruit, grown ! fopihenwj^ w^ neî^,Sec. w,Tp. il s. R,

Or* the first page the Examiner i>Xery ,non Si'ni to the penitentiary ! with American labor, if it can he a g0P,e* _ A._ **’.____ ~8 upon a single place. Ignames the following vIhmsom to prove

mentions the Hogeii«on case I durmg tiic last six years will be : bad, and in a very short time the We understand the people of Star A Missouri, exchange gets off like ! of®mfd lin'd?“*?'sldeno? "pon a,,d cultiv»‘l0"

understand since writing that nrti-|f,'e(>’ ^ ,he Stilte 1'an,'”t “PI**1 in | Jap will he no more on the railway valley have taken stepsto p^h the road j this: If there to anything that gives us | »««»"« .STb^

cle that here w « no evidence tt Crim",nl y,,it to thl; Bupreme sections of thin company. Ge0rgftown !3 lon*“*f“r eternal rest and sieep. ^Co. Idaho. John 0. Urow)1
cle, that then, «-s no evidence ,r, . , . divide to completion. Teams and men ; damp solitude, it is a man who comes | Sept. 8. Oct. is.
against Ifogcnscn and Judge Stan-; . , .... hutei i ihe company is doing a great are to be puff to work as soon as the fall to a town or country and build up a , —-------- ------ _
d rod ordered the case dismissed.;,’"' th<i ,VilU'T UP a,ld think amount of work on its roadbed this crops are out of the way and the road | good paying business, grows rich from j WANTED—Ti n-tworihy and active

We are glad to make the correction 'tt“0Ut' ca "g that sspeeial session J year, and it could not afford to be wil1 ho rushed through. However, all the resources of a prosperous country h'eollemen or ladies to travel for respon-
f ë ,/ , !l of the legislature. If Judge Stew-1 bavin" strikes or its hands cm, the people from that section say that and then squats down on his wealth like ( R.‘,oIe\ , es-t;Ll,!.i^he<i, ll3Uie in
for many people had gotten a differ . m0 strikes oi. us lianas con- thev wUl still continue to trade at Mont . 4«, u«i ““e I Monthly S65 00 and expenses. Position
entooinion of the matte, | atf, and p i haps other judges, too. tinually. The contractors will lose ,, ^i ! t °n “ door ani1 13 Really Reference. Enclose self-ad

pinion ol till, mattu. ^ ch" ce tliev will mil I if.- their lluh. ,L-,w « l », r. paher, as it has the largest end best too infernal stingy to even let tho gravel dressed stamped envelope. IheDomin-
^ u ) tlieu little lake offs heieaftei. . stocked stores in the country. grind in his own gizzard. ( ion Company, Dept. Y Chicago. Sept 8

! if it is sent to ail of the above post- 

the ^ offices.was
i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

of

HARVEY A. DUNN

1

4'

r


